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April marks National Autism Awareness Month
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Employee spotlight features CHW directors

This month’s Employee Spotlight
features Coastal Health & Wellness
(CHW) Dental Director Dr. Hanna
Lindskog and Medical Director Cynthia
Ripsin.
Both joined CHW late last year and
share their hopes for dental and medical care at CHW in this month’s episode. We also celebrate National Dentist’s Day and National Doctor’s Day
this month.
Employee Spotlight is a monthly
video series highlighting the employess of Galveston County Health District (GCHD), GCHD EMS, Galveston
County Animal Resource Center and
www.coastalhw.org

CHW.
This series introduces co-workers
and the community to the wonderful
employees protecting and promoting
the optimal health and well-being of

Facebook.com/coastalhealthwellness

Galveston County.
This month’s video is available on
CHW social media and the GCHD’s
YouTube channel, where past Employee Spotlight videos may also be found.
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County racks up 2.5M points in challenge
Galveston County communities kicked off
2019 with the IT’S TIME TEXAS Community
Challenge and earned more than 2.5 million
points while adopting healthy habits.
The Community Challenge – which allowed
individuals, schools and community leaders
to earn points for their communities through
healthy activities – ended March 3.
Final challenge results were announced
March 11. Statewide, Texas City finished second place in the mid-size category with nearly
1.75 million points.
“Texas City stepped up its game this year,”
said Galveston County Health District (GCHD)
CEO Kathy Barroso. “We applaud their hard
work and continued support of the Community
Challenge.”
Texas City wasn’t the only Galveston County community to place in the top 10 statewide.
Galveston finished 10th in the mid-size category while Santa Fe placed ninth in the small
category.
Community Challenge participants earned
points through tracking physical activity and
weight loss, posting “Healthy Selfies” and
more during the eight-week challenge.
“Thank you to everyone who participated
in this year’s challenge. So many of us have
resolutions at the start of a New Year to get
healthy and the Community Challenge is a
great way to do that with family and friends,”
Barroso said.
Local statewide results are:
Large city: League City, 164,750 points, 12th
Mid-size city: Texas City, 1,748,700 points,
2nd; Galveston, 156,500 points, 10th
Small city: Santa Fe, 252,250 points, 9th;
Dickinson, 173,300 points, 14th; La Marque,
7,300 points, 73rd
Extra small city: Kemah, 1,000 points, 57th
“I want to extend a special thank you to the
League City, Texas City, Galveston, Dickinson
and Santa Fe mayors and councils for getting
behind the Community Challenge by signing
mayor and council pledges,” Barroso said.
www.coastalhw.org
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Failure to vaccine increases risk for preventable disease
Childhood immunization rates, including those for infants,
in Galveston County are in line with those reported statewide,
but education on immunization importance and safety continues to be a priority for the Galveston County Health District
(GCHD).
GCHD is participating in National Infant Immunization
Week April 27-May 4
to help raise awareness about the benefits of immunizations
to improve the health
of children 2 years old
and younger.
“These
diseases
still exist,” said Eileen
Dawley, GCHD chief
nursing officer. “It’s
easy to think these diseases are not a threat
because we don’t deal
with them on a daily
basis, but each year
across the country,
thousands of children
get seriously sick and
some pass away from
illnesses they didn’t
have to get.”
GCHD’s Immunization Services division
works to protect the health and well-being of the community by providing children, and adults, protection against vaccine-preventable diseases.
In Galveston County, the most common reported childhood
vaccine-preventable illness since 2013 is varicella, better
known as chickenpox.
Pertussis, also known as whooping cough, is the second
most common during the same period.
Vaccinating children on time is the best way to protect them
against 14 serious and potentially deadly diseases before
their second birthday.
GCHD recommends parents speak with their medical provider about the vaccines appropriate for their children. The
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommended immunization schedule and other important informawww.coastalhw.org

tion is available at www.ImmunizeTexas.com.
The recommended immunization schedule is designed to
protect babies early in life, when they are vulnerable and before it’s likely that they will be exposed to diseases, said Dr.
Nancy Messonnier, director of the National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases (NCIRD), CDC.
Since 2010, there
have been between
10,000 and 50,000
cases of whooping
cough each year in the
United States, according to the CDC.
The CDC reports up
to 20 babies die from
whooping cough each
year in the United
States, with most of
those deaths among
babies who are too
young to be protected
by their own vaccination.
“Unfortunately some
parents make the decision not to immunize
based on debunked
information
about
complications such as
autism,” Dawley continued. “Science has repeatedly discounted a link between
vaccines and autism.”
Parents are encouraged to register their child in ImmTrac,
the Texas Department of State Health Services (DSHS) program that stores children’s confidential immunization information for medical provider access.
To learn more about ImmTrac, please visit www.dshs.texas.gov/immunize/immtrac.
The GCHD Immunization Clinic, located at 9850-B Emmett
F. Lowry Expressway in Texas City, offers many immunizations for children and adults.
The clinic will also offer educations resources during National Infant Immunization Week. For more information about
the clinic, please call (409) 938-2244 or visit www.gchd.org/
immunizations.
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Need to talk? CHW offers
extended hours to help

Life can be stressful and sometimes, that
stress can be overwhelming.
That’s where the licensed professional counselors at Coastal Health & Wellness (CHW)
can help.
One-on-one talk therapy sessions for adults
and children are available at CHW clinics.
CHW is extending its counseling service
hours offering evening sessions on Mondays
and Thursdays in Texas City and Galveston.
These sessions can help patients deal with depression, anxiety and other life stressors.
Counselors can teach coping skills and other
tools to help manage stressful life situations.
CHW’s professional and caring team is dedicated to helping patients improve their overall
health and well-being.
As with all CHW services, many major insurance plans are accepted and discounts are
offered for eligible patients.
To learn more about talk therapy and to
make an appointment, call (409) 938-2330 or
(409) 978-4216. Patient confidentiality will be
protected.
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Autism

and, in some cases, live entirely independently.
Autism Speaks says several factors may influence the development of autism and it is often accompanied by sensory
sensitivities and medical issues such as gastrointestinal (GI)
disorders, seizures or sleep disorders, as well as mental health
challenges such as anxiety, depression and attention issues.
Indicators of autism usually appear by age 2 or 3, according
to Autism Speaks. Some associated development delays can
appear even earlier, and often, it can be diagnosed as early as
18 months. Research shows that early intervention leads to
positive outcomes later in life for people with autism.
Early intervention can improve learning, communication and
social skills, as well as underlying brain development. Autism
affects all ethnic and socioeconomic groups. There is no medical detection for autism.
The following signs may indicate your child is at risk for an
ASD. If your child exhibits any of the following, please don’t
delay in asking your pediatrician or doctor for an evaluation:
By 6 months:
• Few or no big smiles or other warm, joyful and engaging
expressions
• Limited or no eye contact
By 9 months:
• Little or no back-and-forth sharing of sounds, smiles or other facial expressions
By 12 months:
• Little or no babbling
• Little or no back-and-forth gestures such as pointing, showing, reaching or waving
• Little or no response to name
By 16 months:
• Very few or no words
By 24 months:
• Very few or no meaningful, two-word phrases (not including
imitating or repeating)
At any age:
• Loss of previously acquired speech, babbling or social skills
• Avoidance of eye contact
• Persistant preference for solitude
• Difficulty understanding other people’s feelings
• Delayed language development
• Persistent repetition of words or phrases
• Resistance to minor changes in routine or surroundings
• Restricted interests
• Repetitive behaviors (flapping, rocking, spinning, etc.)
• Unusual and intense reactions to sounds, smells, tastes,
textures, ligts and/ or colors
www.coastalhw.org
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#FIGHT
THE BITE

The zika virus
can cause birth defects in
unborn and newly born babies.
You can Fight the Bite by wearing EPA-approved
insect repellent, wearing long sleeves and pants at
dawn and dusk, and removing
standing water from your home.
gchd.org/zika
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CHW offers education on colorectal cancer

Coastal Health & Wellness hosted a
National Colorectal Cancer Awareness
Month event in March, offering educational materials on colorectal cancer, free FIT
screenings for eligible CHW patients and
giveaways. There was even a large colon tunnel that guests could walk through
to learn more about colorectal cancer,
Crohn’s disease and more.

“Tell me something good...”
Below are comments from Coastal Health & Wellness patients
following their visit at our clinics.

“They do everything they can to help.”
“Extremely satisfied with service. (Nurse Practitioner Jija) Vargahese (is) super good.”
“Second appointment and excellent care and
service.”
“Everytime I make a visit to Coastal Health &
Wellness (Texas City), everyone is courteous and
helpful.”
“I am very happy with the doctors and dentists
here. Thank you!”
“(Family Medicine Physician Assistant Jacklyn
Morgan) is very good and nice.”
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